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Vol. 1

HOUSE ORGAN
PREPARED WEEKLY
BY THE OFFICE OF
PUBLICATIONS

Friday, October 8, 1971

GREETmGS

This is the first issue of
your house organ, a weekly
publication which will bring news
about members of the Prairie View
A & M College community.
Indeed, as much as you
like
to know about others, keep in mind
that they, in turn, like to hear
about your initiatives, involvements,
accomplishments.
For example, they like to know
about the efforts you make, the recognition you receive and how much
you contribute by your work to advance
the cause of PVC.

No. 1

HONORS
SEMINARS

The School of Arts and
Sciences is featuring an
Honors Seminar in conjuction with its Honor's Program. This
Seminar will include ten weekly sessions beginning Monday, October 11,
1971,at 7:00 p.m., in the Academic
Resource Center of the Library.
COMMITTEE Members of the Prairie View
00 CAMPUS Committee of the Board of
Di rec tors of the Texas A&M
University System visited our campus
on Friday, October 1.

Mr. H.C. Bell,Jr., from Austin,
Mr.William Lewie, Jr., from Waco, and
Dr. A.P. Beutel, fromLakeJackson ,
Also, they like to know about
came here to survey the present status of
you as a person. Any happening which PVC's physical plant and to lay out
concerns you or people around you is of plans for future expansion of the Colinterest to them.
lege.
So, let others know how well you,
your co-workers, your supervisors, or
anyone working
under you is doing.
Write a little note to the Office of
Publications and
News
Service.

Visiting along with the Committee members were Dr. Jack K.
Williams, President of Texas A&M
University, and Mr. Robert Cherry,
Secretary of the Board of Directors.

But, if you prefer not to write,
tell your story--professional
or
personal--to either Roger Savain,the
director; Anna Glenn, the associate
director; Mary Gage,
the
administs:ative assistant;or Donald Howard,
the junior reporter and graphic art
assistant. They will write it for you.

One important part of this visit
was the review of the newly developed
master plan, completed by Mr. Paul
Pate, architect for this project.
This is one of several visits
the Comnittee plans to make to our
campus during the school year.

PVC PEOPLE 1R THE NIWS

OUTSTANDING Six members

of the PVC
faculty are Hate4 mong
the "Outstanding Educators in America." They are: Mr.
C.L. Wilson, Vice-President, Physical Plant Planning, Dr. W. Clem,
Dean, School of Arte and Science•
Mr. A.I. Greaux, Dean, School of En•
gineering, Dr. Anne Campbell, Head,
English Department, Dr. G.R.. Woolfolk, Chairman, History Department
Mr. F.T. Hawkins, Coordinator of
Freshman Studies.
EDUCATORS

DR. L. JEWELL BAMMCND, professor
of Political Science at PVC
was
recently accepted as a member of the
Texas Bar. At the swear in ceremony
before the Texas Supreme Court in
Austin, Dr. Haaaond was accompanied
by her iather, Dr.William .l. Hammond
a 1911 PVC graduate.
MR. JAMES B.HILLYIR.,
Aaeistant
Athletic Director and Bead Coach of
the PVC football team has received a
commission in the United State• Naval
Reserves.In this capacity, Mr. Hillyer
will serve on inactive duty as liaaon
officer whose task is to disseminate
information on officer procurement
program.

MR. JOSEPH B..PHILLIPS,Aasiltant
Professor and Bead of Mechanical
Engineering, baa been aaked to serve
as chairman of the Comaittee on Developing an Inforaation Exchange System for the consortiua on cooperative education.

CAPTAIN B.L. RBID,llarine Officer
Inatructor at the Prairie Vievlfll'l'C
has received the bronze atar second
award for hia outstanding performance
while serving aa Aaaistant Brigade
advisor to the Vietnamese Marine Corp
from
June
1970
to
June 1971.
In addition, the Joint Chiefa of
Staff of the B.epublic of South Vietna
ha1 awarded the vietnmaese Armed Forces
Medal, First Clue, to Captain Reed.
FIVI ABMY llO'tC of fie ere at PVC-LTC Vemon Black, LTC Bolland Byna
LTC Giles Daaiels, MaJor Willie Shephard and Captain Thoma• Oabome --prea-tmtly engaged in graduate atudiesat
the College, are also PVC alumni.

L'l'C Black received a B.A.

degree

in Political Science, in May 2, 1952
he is now preparing a masters degree
in Counselling and Guidance; Major
Shephard a 1959 graduate in Political
Science is atuding lconoaiceJ
Capt
Osborne who received his B. s. degree
in Chemistry in May 1964, ia doing
hia graduate studies in Analytical
Chemistry.
LTC Byna and LTC Daniela, vbo
•re preparing their aaater• degree•
in •Superviaion, and Counaelling aDi
Guiiance, reapectively, will
be
•••igned to AaOTC upon completion of
their graduate atu•t•••
LTC Wilaer Andren Jr. , AU"1"C
Executive lff icer ancl Jirector of
Instruction, and CPT Wdell Bollia,
Jr. AB.GTC, In1tructor, are ab• pre·
paring aastera degree• ill eoan1elliDI
ancl Guidance at PVC.

:1/ \
BIG BROTHERS Some 110 upper-class
BIG SISTERS men
and women
are
serving as "Big Brothers
and ''Big Sisters" to other PVC students
They are members of the Junior Fellow
Association, a peer-group organization
composed of students selected on the
basis of scholarship,
citizenship,
ability, and desire to help others.

PANTHERS ''We're approaching the TenY§.
nessee State team with a poTIGERS
sitive attitude,"said Coach
Hillyer, Head mentor of the
PVC Panthers, about the coming Dallas
Cotton Bowl game, on 0c tober, 16. ''We
will have to defend against the Tisers
pass and put a good rush on their passers in order to win."

Each Junior Fellow is assigned
from twenty-four to thirty resident
with whom they live as a unit in each
of the six residence hall complexes.

About last week' a game Coach Hillyer
said: "I feel our players performed
together with enthusiasm both offensively and defensively."

The students represent the various schools and departments of the
College. For example, there are 20
majors in Elementary Education, 12 in
Engineering, 8 in Business Education,
7 in Home Economics, 7 in Political
Science, and 6 in Agriculture. Other
areas represented are Pre-Med, Business Administration, Nursing,Music,
Mathematics, Biology, Physical Education, Foreign Languages, Chemistry,
English, History, Sociology, Social
Service, and Medical Technology.

DR, SMITH
VISITED PVC

The Junior Fellows, should
be
COlllllended for their contribution to
the academic achievement of their
Fellow students. In addition to counselling and tutorial services, they
organize informal forums, birthday
parties, movie showings and
other
recreational activities.
WEEKLY
MUSIC

Students in the Department
of Music participate
in
SEMINARS weekly music seminars
every Monday at 4:30 in the
auditorium of the Music Hall.

Dr.Herman Smith, Director
of the office for Advancement of Negro Colleges,
National Association of State Universities and Land Grant Colleges visted PVC, September 28th and 29th.
Dr. Smith met with President
Thomas and other administrative officers, academic deans, heads of departments and members of the faculty.
The visitor was quite impressed with
the caliber of the instructional staff
at PVC and noticed the addition of several Ph.D's this year.
Dr. Smith also aclmowledged the
administrative achievements
of
President Thomas and gave recognition
to his recent election to the committee
on Problems and Issues of the National
Association of State
Universities
and Land-Grant Colleges.
During his brief viaita, Dr. Smith
took time to observe the various research programa in progress at the
College and promised the continuing
support of his office to PVC.

RELEVANCE OF
SCHOLARSHIP

At the
Honor's Convocation,
President
Thomas,addressing some
600 Honor students and the College
Faculty stressed his views on the
"Relevance of Scholarship."

University. The overall program is
being developed under two separate
projects administered by the Technical and Community Services Division
of the Coordinating Board,Texas College and University System in Austin.

He said in substance that Scholship must relate to life ••• cultivate
creativeness ••• guide toward building
a new morality of excellence ••• help
to live in anxiety and frustration ••
produce a sense of responsibility and
trust.
President Thomas also called on
each Honor student to encourage at
least one fellow student to make the
Honor Roll this semester.

The major objectives of the
Prairie View City-Community Assistance Program, are to provide guidance
and training to Prairie View City
officials in the areas of citymanagement, law enforcement, comnunity problem solving techniques; to help in
the development of adequate zoning
laws and city codes necessary to efficient city operation; and to assist
leaders in attracting desirable industry to the cormnunity.

ALUMNI
Four
PVC graduates, in
SPOTLIGHT Biology have been awarded
the Ph.D degree.
Dr.
Normal Dyer, who did his masters degree
under the supervision of Dr. L.C.
Collins was awarded the Ph.D degree at
the University of Oklahoma, where Dr.
Lee G. Espine also received the MS and
Ph.D degrees. Dr. Robert Mack, who
prepared his masters degree under Dr.
R. W.Lewis was awarded the Ph.D degree
at Texas A&M University, and
Dr.
Prince V. McCann, who did hismasters
degree under Dr. J.E. Berry, received
the Ph.D degree at Howard University.

''My hope," said Dr. Brown, "is
that the two projects will make Prairie
View a better community in which to
live, work and do business--small
enough to be free from big city problems, yet large enough to offer its
citizens adequate municipal and commere ial services."

CONGRATUIATIONS At least three members of the PVC community must be congratulated for the
academic achievement of their children
in the College. Mrs. Vera Armstrong,
telephone operator; Mr. Arlie LeBeaux,
CCH-IUNITY Dr. J. L.Brown~nirector superintendent of Building Maintenance;
RELATIC6S of Continuing Education
and Mr. Walter Hall, head of Indusat PVC announces the es- trial Arts in the Teacher Education
tablishment this Fall of a cooperative section of the School of Industrial
city improvement and industrial ex- Education, had their sons and daughpansion program, jointly conducted by
ter--Lemuel Armstrong, Jr.; Arlie E.
his office and the Industrial Economics LeBeaux,Jr; and Hortense s. Sparks-Research Division of Texas A&M
on the honor roll last semester.

